
 

 

iManage Cloud Customers, Data Storage, Users More than Double in 2017 
 

Agility, efficiency and security benefits are driving lawyers, in-house counsel and other 
professionals to select iManage Cloud for Work Product Management 

 
CHICAGO – January 25, 2018 – iManage, the company dedicated to transforming how 

professionals work, today released data showing that the number of iManage Cloud customers, 

number of iManage Cloud users and amount of iManage Cloud storage all more than doubled 

in 2017. As this data demonstrates, attorneys, accountants and other professionals are 

increasingly embracing iManage Cloud for document, email and other Work Product 

Management. 

 

The first elastic cloud for the professional services industry, iManage Cloud delivers 

professionals the security, agility and efficiency they need to get work done. In 2017: 

 

• The number of iManage Cloud customers increased by 136 percent 

• The number of iManage Cloud users increased by 128 percent 

• The amount of iManage Cloud storage increased by 188 percent 

 

The hundreds of new iManage Cloud customers in 2017 include Finn Dixon & Herling, Bulkley 

Richardson, Peckar & Abramson, Findex, Potter Clarkson and Grant Thornton Australia. 

 

iManage Cloud Provides Scalable, Reliable Performance  

 

iManage Cloud is built on proven technologies used by the largest cloud vendors and provides 

the industry’s leading Work Product Management capabilities with scalable, reliable 

performance. iManage Cloud’s deep set of application and operational security features also 

protect data and provide the highest levels of security. 

 

In addition, with an industry-leading global network of seven datacenters around the world, 

iManage addresses its customers’ data sovereignty requirements while also delivering superior 

performance and resilience globally. 

 

“iManage Cloud will allow us to achieve new levels of productivity and agility while reducing 

capital expense and ongoing cost of ownership,” said Gavin Murrill, Director of Information 
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Technology, Osborn Maledon, P.A. “Accessing iManage’s smart and powerful document and 

email management tools through an easily implemented cloud service makes us a more 

efficient organization in multiple ways.” 

 

“It’s no wonder why customers are migrating to iManage Cloud at record rates,” said Dan 

Carmel, Chief Marketing Officer, iManage. “iManage Cloud meets professionals’ needs for 

greater agility, improved efficiency, better scalability and robust security. Our superior cloud 

service delivery and market leading productivity and governance features make iManage the 

choice of professionals, many of whom ask for it by name when moving to a new 

organization—and now they can have it in in a scalable, safe and agile cloud model.” 

 
 
Follow iManage via:  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/imanageinc  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/iManageinc/  
Blog: https://imanage.com/blog/  
Vimeo: https://vimeo.com/imanage  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/imanage  
 
 
About iManage  
iManage transforms how professionals in legal, accounting and financial services get work done 
by combining the power of artificial intelligence with market leading document and email 
management. iManage automates routine cognitive tasks, provides powerful insights and 
streamlines how professionals work, while maintaining the highest level of security and 
governance over critical client and corporate data. Over one million professionals at over 3,000 
organizations in over 65 countries – including more than 2,000 law firms and 500 corporate 
legal departments – rely on iManage to deliver great client work.  
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